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リチウムイオン電池用黒鉛の電極特性へのフッ素エステルの添加効果
Effect of fluoroester on the electrode behavior of graphite for lithium ion battery 
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Abstract Effect of fluoroadditive on th巴electrodecharacteristics of natural graphite sarnples with average 
particle sizes of 5， 10叩 d15μm (NG5μm， NGlOμm叩 dNGl5μmヲrespectively)has been investigated at 
250C and・lOOCin 1 mol dm-3 LiCI04 - ethylene carbonate (EC) ! diethyl carbonate (DEC) ! propylene 
carbonate (PC) (1・1:1 in volume). Addition of CHF2COOCH3 increased both first coulombic efficiencies 
and charge capacities at -1 OOC for three graphite s釘nples.
1. Introduction 
Graphite with high crystallinity is mainly employedぉ ahost 
of lithium in secondary (rechargeable) lithium battery. As 
electrolyte solutions， mixtures of organic carbonates such as 
ethylene carbonate (EC)， dimethyl carbonate (DMC)， diethyl 
carbonate (DEC)担dpropylene carbonate (PC)訂ecurrently 
used. Among them， EC is an essentially important solvent 
forming the surface film (Solid EI巴ctrol戸巴 Interface:SEI) on 
graphite anode. We have investigated the effect of 
fluoroadditives on the low t巴mperatureelectrode characteristics 
of natural graphite powder (NG7， average particle size: 7μm， 
BET surface area: 4.8 m2 g-I) in 1 mol dm-3 LiCI04 -EC!DEC 
and -EC!DEC!PC mixturesl-3). Among fluoroesters examinedラ
methyl difluoroacetate (CHF2COOCH3) - added solv巴nts
showed吐lehigher capacities th佃 othersat low temperaturesl， 2).
The巴ffectof addition of fluorine compound wぉ shownby the 
result that graphite electrode had the higher capacity in 
CHF2COOCH3 containing EC!DEC than in 
CH3COOCHradded one at ooC3). Addition of some 
fluoroethers having slightly higher reduction potentials than 
that of EC (0.6 V vs LνLi+) also increased the capacities of 
graphite electrode in EC!DEC at ooC2). Quantum calculation of 
HOMOILUMO energies indicated that reduction potentials of 
fluorine containing esters and ethers increase with decrease in 
the LUMO levels2， 3) It was suggested that decomposed 
products containing hydrophobic CF2 血 d CF3 groups 
incorporated in SEI layers faci!itated the easy diffusion of Lt 
ion due to the low企ictionofhydrophobic C-F groups. In PC 
containing solvent， a carbonaceous electrode with high disorder 
is preferable for the quick formation of surface film (SEI) by 
the decomposition of a small amount of solvent， which leads to 
the low irrev巴rsiblecapacity， i.e. high first coulombic 
efficiency and capacity. In the present studyヲ electrode
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characteristics of three natural graphite sarnples with different 
particle sizes and high disorder have been investigated in 
fluoroester containing EC!DEC!PC mixtures at 250C and 
-100Cヲ阻d吐leeffect of addition of fluoroester to the solvents 
hぉ beendiscussed. 
2. Experimental 
Graphite sarnples used in the present study were powdery 
natural graphites with average particle sizes of 5ヲ10叩 d15μm 
(abbreviated to NG5μm， NGlOμm and NG15μm， 
respectivelyヲpurity:>99.95%) supplied by SEC Co.， Ltd. BET 
surface areas of these graphite s包npleswer巴 12.1，7.2 and 5.3 
m2619阻 dR values obtained by the peak intensity ratio of 
D-band to G・bandin Rarnan spectrum were 0.24， 0.28阻 d0.27 
for NG5μm， NGlOμm and NG 15!lm， respectively. 
Fluoroadditive examined was CHF2COOCH3 (difluoromethyl 
acetate). Th巴 electrolytesolution was 1 mol dm-3 LiCI04 
EC!DEC!PC (1:1:1 in volume) (50 ml)， towhich the fluoroester 
(2.5 ml) was added. For the electrochemical measurements， 
three司electrodecel with natural graphite as a working electrode 
and metallic lithium as counter and reference electrodes was 
used. Preparation of a graphite elec甘odewas described in a 
previous paperl). Cyclic voltanlIDetry measurement was made 
at a sc血 speedof 0.1 mVs-1 between 0 and 2 V vs LilLt. 
Galvanostatic charge!discharge cycling was performed at a 
current density of 60 mAg-1 between 0 and 3 V vs LνLi+. The 
electrochemical measurements were done at250C and -1 OOC. 
3. Results and discussion 
Fig. 1 shows the cyclic voltammograrns obtained at 250C for 
NG5μm， NGlOμm and NGl5μm in 1 moldm-3 LiCI04 
EC!DEC!PC and -EC!DEC!PC!CH九COOCH3solutions. The 
reduction current was larger in 1 stcycle than 5th cycle between 
2 and 0 V vs LilLi+. In白巴 1streduction curves obtained in 
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EC/DEC!PC， reduction peaks were obs巴rvedat 0.71 V (Fig. 1a)， and EC and ins巴rtionof Li+ ion occur， decreases with 
0.75 and 0.68 V (Fig. 1c)， and 0.75佃 d0.70 V (Fig. 1e) for decreasing surface訂ea，i.e. from NG5μm to NG15μm.ln 
NG5μm， NGlOJlIl and NGl5μm， respectively. The peaks at addition， the ratio of edge plane to total surface area decreases 
0.75 V would co汀espondto出ereduction of PC and those with increasing particle size. Desolvation and reduction of the 
atO.68佃 d0.70 V at 10wer potentials would be due to the solvent molecules and subsequent formation of solid electrolyte 
reduction ofEC. The reduction peak at 0.71 V in Fig. la may interface (SEI) may smoothly proceed in NG5μm with the 
be叩 overlappedone of two peaks. Thus two reduction peaks larger area of edge plane. However， decomposition of larger 
were separately observed and the peak cu汀叩tsincreased with amounts ofPC and EC may occur in NG10Jlm and NG15Jlm 
increasing particle size of natural graphite. This means that the because the insertion of desolvated Li+ ion into the smaller 
decomposition ofPC and EC increased with increasing particle areas of edge plane is somewhat di:ficult. This may be the 
SlZ巴， that is， with decreasing surface area of graphite s釘nple. reason why the smallest reduction peak of th巴 solventswas 
The訂eaofedge pl印 e，where desolvation and reduction ofPC observed in NG5μm. In CHFzCOOCHradded EC/DEC!PC 
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Fig. L Cyclic voltammograms for NG5μm， NG10μm and NGI5Jlm， obtained at 250C in 1 moLdm-3 LiCI04 -ECIDEC!PC and 
ECIDEC!PC/CHF zCOOCH3・(a)NG5μmin ECIDEC!PC， (b) NG5μm in ECIDEC!PC/CHFzCOOCH3， (c) NGIOμm in EC/DEC!PC， 
(d) NG10μm in ECIDEC!PC/CHFzCOOCH3， (e) NGl5μm in ECIDEC/PC， (t) NG15μm in ECIDEC!PC/CHFzCOOCH3・
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deintercalation into and from graphite was good both in 
ECIDECIPC and ECIDECIPC/CHFzCOOCH3 solutions at 
250C. 
Fig. 2 shows the cyclic voltammograms obtained at・lQOc.
The reduction peaks observed at 0.69 V叩 d0.56 V in Fig. 2a 
are at1ributed to the reduction of PC and EC. The strong 
reduction peaks at 0.67 V (Fig. 2c) and 0.66 V (Fig. 2e) are due 
to the reduction of PC. The reduction currents for PC were 
larger白血 thoseobserved at 250C in ECIDECIPC solution， 
increasing with increasing particle size from NG5!lm to 
NGl5μm (Figs. 2a， 2c組 d2e) probably because the formation 
rate of SEI is slow at幽lOOC.In CHFzCOOCH3-added 
solutions， the reduction peaks were found at 0.99-1.00 V higher 
than the decomposition potentials of PC阻 dEC for three 
graphite samples (Fig. lb， ld and lf)， indicating the 
electrochemical decomposition of CHFzCOOCH31). The cu汀ent
ofth巴reductionpeak decreased from NG5μm to NG15μm， i.e. 
with decreasing BET surface area. Li+ ions would not be 
solvated by a small amount of added CHFzCOOCH3， but 
preferentially solvated by PC叩 dEC molecules with high 
dielectric constants in the solutions. Therefore the 
electrochemical reduction of added CHFzCOOCH3 would have 
occurred in proportion to the total surface area of graphite 
sample. The reversibility of Li+ ion intercalation 田 d
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Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms for NG5μm， NGI0μm担 dNGl5μm，obtained at -10oC in 1 mol.dm-3 LiCI04 -EC厄ECIPCand-
ECIDECIPC/CHFzCOOCH3. (a)-(f) are the same as those in Fig. 1 
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Lt ion at -10oC. The reversibility of Li+ ion intercalation and 
deintercalation into and from graphite was also low particularly 
in ECIDECIPC solutions without additives (Figs. 2a， 2c叩 d2e). 
Only very smaIl oxidation cu汀entswere observed at 1 stcycle 
for NGlOμm and NG15μm in ECIDECIPC mixtures (Figs. 2c 
組 d2e). It is clearly observed in Fig. 2 that the reversibiIity of 
Li+ ion intercalation and deintercalation was highly improved 
at・100Cby the addition of a smaII amount of CHF2COOCH3 to 
ECIDECIPC. 
Fig. 3 shows the galvanostatic charge/discharge curves for 
NG5μm， NGlOμm and NG15μm， obtained at・lOOCin 
EC江)ECIPCand EC/DECIPC/CHF2COOCH3 solutions at a 
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ECIDECIPC solution， the reduction of CHFzCOOCH3 was 
observed at 0.84-0.88 V (Figs. 2b， 2d and 2f). AII reduction 
peaks for CHFzCOOCH3， PC and EC were thus shi食edto the 
lower potentials probably due to the low diffusion rates at 
・IOOC. The peak curr巴nts indicating the reduction of 
CHFzCOOCH3 were smaIIer than those at 250C， decreasing 
with decreasing surface釘 eaof graphite. Decomposed product 
of CHFzCOOCH3 would be less soluble in ECIDECIPC at 
-100C th阻 at250C， which may lead to the SEI fOlτnation by 
the decomposition of a less amount of CHFzCOOCH3. The 
peak currents for reduction and oxidation of graphite at 1st 
cycIe significantly decreased due to the low diffusion rate of 
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Fig. 3. Charge/discharge curves for NG5μm， NG10μm and NGl5μm， obtained at -10oC in 1 mol.dm-o LiCI04 -EC/DECIPC and-
ECIDECIPC/CHF2COOCH3. (a)-(の訂ethe sam巴asthose in Fig. 1. 
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cu汀巴ntdensity of 60 mAg-1• The decomposition of PC and EC with increasing particle size of graphite， i.e. with decreasing 
largely occurred in EC/DEC!PC. The d巴compositionof the surface area. The result suggests that the decomposition of 
solvents increased and charge capacity decreased with CHF2COOCH3 well contribute to the SEI formation at・lOOC.
increasing particle size of graphite powder (Figs. 3a， 3c and 3巴). Coulombic efficiencies and charge capacities obtained at 250C 
However， in CHF2COOCHradded solventsョ threegraphite and ・100Cin EC/DEC!PC and EC/DEC!PCICHFzCOOCH3 
electrodes巴xhibitedmuch better behavior as suggested by solutions are summarized in Tables 1 and 2， respectively. 
cyclic voltammograms shown in Fig.え.The much higher Addition of CHF2COOCH3 to ECIDEC!PC is not effective at 
charge capacities were observed in CHFzCOOCH3・added 250C (Table 1). In cases of NG5μm and NGI0μm， first 
solvents as shown in Figs. 3b， 3d and 3王Thecu汀entindicating coulombic efficiencies were decreased by the addition of 
the decomposition of CHFzCOOCH3 and solvents decreased CHFzCOOCH3 probably because CHF2COOCH3 is 
Table 1 Coulombic efficiencies (%) and charge capacities (mA.h.g-1) for natural graphite samples (NG5μm， NGlOμm and 
NG15μm) in 1 mol.dm-3 LiCI04 -ECIDEC!PC担 d-ECIDEC!PCICHF2COOCH3 at 250C‘ 
Solvent Cycle number 
Graphite 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
ECIDEC!PC 
NG5μm(%) 70.5 90.3 93.4 94.3 94.0 
(mA.h.g-1) 356 354 352 347 342 
NGI0μm(%) 60.5 86.7 90.0 91.7 93.0 93.0 93.9 93.9 
(mA.h.g-1) 290 279 278 278 278 278 277 276 
NGl5μm(%) 44.0 89.9 92.6 93.6 94.7 
(mA.h.g-1) 331 320 312 307 304 
EC/DEC!PCICHF2COOCH3 
NG5μm(%) 28.4 75.7 81.1 83.3 85.5 
(mA.h.g-1) 309 302 301 300 300 
NGlOμm(%) 45.6 79.5 83.1 84.9 85.5 87.9 88.3 89.4 
(mA.h.g-1) 309 302 300 299 296 298 295 296 
NG15μm(%) 47.6 79.6 83.8 85.3 87.5 88.3 88.8 89.6 
(mA.h.g-1) 325 324 326 325 328 326 326 326 
Table 2 Coulombic efficiencies (%)叩dcharge capacities (mA.h.g-1) for natural graphite samples (NG5μm， NGlOμm and 
NG15μm) in 1 mol.dm-3 LiCI04 -ECIDEC!PC and -ECIDEC!PCICHF2COOCH3 at -1 OOC. 
Solvent Cycle number 
Graphite 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
EC/DEC!PC 
NG5μm(%) 42.1 87.1 92.4 92.3 94.5 
(mA.h.g-1) 263 251 242 229 224 . 
NGlOμm(%) 25.2 73.0 79.2 82.1 86.5 89.1 87.9 89.4 
(mA.h.g-1) 126 122 114 110 109 106 102 101 
NG15μm(%) 16.2 64.6 71.0 80.1 81.8 
(mA.h.g-1) 86 84 76 76 71 
ECIDEC!PCICHF2COOCH3 
NG5μm(%) 57.6 92.0 94.5 96.0 96.5 
(mA.h.g-1) 310 321 326 328 329 
NGI0μm(%) 62.6 92.3 93.7 95.5 96.7 95.5 96.3 97.5 
(mA.h.g'l) 228 228 233 236 236 234 235 235 
NG15μm(%) 63.2 91.7 94.4 95.4 96.3 96.3 95.4 96.7 
(mA.h.g-1 191 199 204 206 207 208 206 208 
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decomposed at the higher potential than those for PC叩 dEC 
and decomposed products may be soluble in the solution at 
250C since CHF2COOCH3 contains only two hydrophobic C-F 
bonds. The effect of CHF2COOCH3 addition was c1early 
observed at -10oC (Table 2)ーThefirst coulombic efficiencies 
and charge capacities were very low at -10oC in ECIDECIPC， 
decreasing with decreasing surface area from NG5μm to 
NGl5μm. Both coulombic efficiencies and charge capacities 
were highly increased by the addition of CHF2COOCH3・
the addition offIuoroethers to ECIDECIPC somewhat increased 
first coulombic efficiencies and charge capacities at both 250C 
叩 d・10oC.Decomposed products of fIuoroethers訂eprobably 
les soluble in ECIDECIPC than that ofCHF2COOCH3 because 
fIuoroethers have a larger number of hydrophobic C-F groups， 
therefore being able to contribute to the SEI formation even at 
250C. 
Decomposition of CHF2COOCH3 may facilitate the formation Acknowledgements 
of SEI because CHF2COOCH3 is reduced at the higher 
potential than PC and EC and decomposed product may be less 
soluble in the electrolyte solution at -10oC than at 250C. 
4. Conclusion 
Effect of addition of a small amount of fIuoroester or 
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